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BUB3CUHTION HAIKS.
" " " ' ' fc

By Mall - - - . VonOQ' ?" "

MINOR MENTION ,

Mr. John Ahlos expects soon to start
Tor a summer trip through the old conn-

tay

-

, and premises to send back nomc In-

tercatlDg

-

letters about his obhcrvfttlona-

thoro. .

Yesterday afternoon there wa a shoot

between 0. Bljnstor and Uarry Hordln ,

Klws balls being used , Hardin won ,

getting twenty-four oat of twenty-five ,

while Mynstcr got only seventeen.-

In

.

the district court yesterday the
tima was taken up in the heating of the

casa of Iloyer vs tlia Wabath railroad

company , It being a unit for damages on

account of property destroyed by Cro ,

caused by a spark from a p eslng engine-

."Sport"

.

Miller is having a good deal of

trouble with his boys , and wanla now to

have them sent to the reform school , as-

ho says ho c n do nothing with them ,

and that they not only refuse to mind

him , but they pitch on him and beat

hint.

The ladles of the Harmony mission

gave an entertainment last evening for

the purpose of raising f ands to buy r

now organ for the chapol. The enter

talnmont was a pleasant ono , there be-

Ing

-
a very enjoyable musical programme-

In addition to other jvttractloni , and re-

freshments.

¬

.

The grand jury yesterday returned
many Indlctmonta. Among them wore

bills against Scott , for playing a confi-

deneo game ; Lyons , for attempting to

hold up a man on Main street ; Mary
French , the woman who was arrested
for going through a house where eho had
begged lodging.-

Mr.

.

. A. T. Fllckingor , who spares
enough time from his law proctlco to

keep track of the weather moro closely

than any other man in the city , reports

the rainfall for May to have boon 4.55
Inches , which ho uaya 1s below the usual
rainfall for May In this part of the
country.

William Sas , of Woodbine , In hurry-

ing to the Wabash train , dropped his
pocketbook , containing money and pa-

pers valued at §1,400 , but Officer O'Brien
made a successful hunt for it , and the
owner soon had the satisfaction of recov-

ering his own without the loss of
penny.-

A

.

chicken-coop located within a few

feet of the police headquarters was

robbed Thursday nfght. The poultry was

the property of Mr. Leutalnger. It Isn't
intimated that the police had anything to-

do with the robbery , not BO much as they
ought to bnvo had. With thieves so near
the lock up they ought to have hac

enough to do with It na to havj caught
the rascala.

The Iowa grand lodge of drnida has
just closed its annual mooting at Daven-
port.

¬

. Council Blufls got Its full share of

honors , Mayor Yaughan being chosen as
the past noble grand arch , and J. D.

Nicholson af grand guardian. Connci-
Bluffc waa chosen as the next place o
meeting , although Oedar Rapids , For
Madison , and Burlington worked tholr
best to get the honor.

Services at the congregational chnrcl-
tomorrow. . On account of the frescoing
of the main audience room which is now
In progress , services will bo held in thi-

basement. . Thora Trill bo plenty of room
and comfortable seats. Subject of morn-
Ing sermon , "Tho Children. " In the
evening a pralso mooting will bo hold be-

ginning at 7:30.: Subject , "The Valm-

of Christianity. "

The DCS Moines papers in giving an
account of a French and German recita-
In Callanan college , pay high compl-
lmetti to two of Council Bluffs young
ladles , Miss Nellie llatchor and Misa G-

A. . Oaborno , who are attending the col-

lege , and who took prominent parts in
the entertainment. Mies Hatcher sang a
French song , and ono in Gorman , whili-

Mies Oaborno won honors by tbo part ahi

took in a German Pl y-

.Tiio

.

drunken woman who caused thi
police to imuh trouble on Thursday , wai
brought Into court yesterday morning It

her right mind. She gayo her name a-

Mrs. . Golmoier, and tald that she hat
boon living In Omaha , but had com
over hero to ace If she could not got som-
work. . Sbo claimed to bo a widow wit
four children whom she had been oblige
to put out into other families not being
able to support them heraolf , and he
father belnc ; too cloio to give her an )
help. She was fined the usual amonn
and not being able to pay , was put a
bard work killing bedbugs In tbo clt ;

A case of dtunkcn brutality Is roportei
but no arrest baa been mndo. It oeem-
ihfit the husband and lather , In tiamo
although ho docs not appear to hav
acted like either , wont homo drunk enc
began luatlng the children for some trlv-
ial ofTentc , and when tbo mother Inter-
fered

¬
ho throw a butcher knife at her , a

mifsing her , but unfoitunatoly hitting ''a
ono of the children , InlllcUng qnlto a
serious wound. The woman Is said lo
have then thrown the kifo at the man
Inflicting a scalp wound , and that
followed up by Lor hitting him with a man
stick of wood , knocking him so eilly that the
he could not keep up the content any
longer. The affair, a rtpoittd , Is c most
disgraceful one* , and merlta (ha attention
of the authorities.-

Col.

.

. Sapp'n' name ba > been mentioned
qnltfl fnqaanily throughout the state * in on
connection with the probable nominttion-
Jor

cui
comcorly the republicans , tnd tbo a

Ute papf.rs ore ho * passing around an
lion to the effect ihat he recently ex-

pressed

¬

hlmsoU at Dnbuquo as thinking
that prohibition ii fait dying out In Iowa

that tiio next republican convention
'ffould not endorse the former plat-

orm

-
In Its favor , but would either Ignore

ho question or bo in favor of high 1-

1enso.

-

. This expression of opinion is-

Iven apodal attention , on the ground
hat Colonel Sapp m y bo nominated for

governor by the republicans. Tha BEE

a ireliably Informed that Colonel Sapp-

ms; no Idea of accepting the nomination ,

f tendered him , and much loss Idea o-

frylngtoget It. In fact ho does not
want the honor , and would not accept ii-

ondorod. . Ho Is out of the field and
the race in every respect.

The express men are still very mnch-

gitod over the present llccnso law , they
claiming that under It they have pale

tholr money the past year , but hive not
had any protection. They say that cs-

peclally in the winter , strangers come In

lore with teams , and haul cosl , and do

general teaming without paying any 11

cense or taxca , claiming exemption on the
ground that they are hauling by the day
and not by the load. The express men
also claim that unlicensed parties take
advantage of the races , and other like
occasions , and that when regular licensed
ones complain , they are told to hunt up-

tholr nitnessos , m ko a regular charge
and hlro an attorney to prosecute the
offondora. Those having licenees clam
that having paid tholr money Into thi
treasury , they are entitled to protection
and that It is the duly of the city officials
to do the prosecuting. The aldermen
want to have the expressmen have an
ordinance drawn np to unit them , anc

then they will paea It if it is at all roa-

sonablo. .

Judge S. W. Mason , of Now York
Ino father of the young mm who ha
boon given so mnch notoriety hero
late by the suspicions directed agalns
him In connection with the loss of som
money from Mclntyros store , has ar-

rlyod in the city for the purpose of hav-

ing the charges and Insinuations agalns-
liis son's character cleared up , and to in-

vestigate with the view of making those
smart who have scattered any mallc-

eloaa
-

stories , if such there
are. The judge occupies a prominen
potation in the east , and ho evidently
does not propose to have the family es-

cutcheon
¬

spotted without cause. Jus
what action ho will take in the matter i

not known , and ho probably cannot do-
cido himself until he examines the fact
moro fully , but It is repeated that ho 1

thinking strongly of commencing aamo
action against Mclntyro as bcng] rcapnnl
bio for the unpleasant position in whlcl
his eon was placed before the public ,

The grand jury had found an Indict
mont against W. S. Smith , the colored
head porter of the Odeu house , the charg
being seduction. The woman who thn
complains of him is named Green , and I

white , but she claims that Smith con
fidenced her out of her virtnro by prom
laing to marry her. She claims that b-

is the father of the little babe which eh-

to
carries in her arms. He has given bond

appear and answer for trial when th
time is sot. Smith is having a good dea-

of trouble lately , his creditors plnchln
him snugly , and now this other matte
matter follows. Ho haa been ono of th
most dressy men in the city , and has ap-

parently been having unusual prosperity
ho having a large number of hacks
wagons , teams , etc. , and has been looke-
on aa having a very sunshiny life , bu
the clouds are gathering very thlcl-

lately. .

There need bo no such great agltatlo
about the proposed now license ordln-
anco , taxing every sort of business ,

aeoms to bo conceded by oven the alder-
men themselves that there are few ,
any , of these proposed licenses , whlc
can bo legally collected , and the enl
question Is whether tha citizens wlllvo-
untarily pay the amounts named , c

whether they desire to have the police
gas , and other requirements of the clt
done away with. When It cornea to
voluntary contribution on the part of th
citizens to keep the city going , there wi-

bo very little money paid Into the treaa-
ury. . Everybody Ia eager and willing fo

everybody else to pay the proposed 11-

cento , but each ono wanta to have him-

self lot out.
V

The council , composed of twenty o-

raora of the prominent churches of Wes
oru Iowa and Nebraska , will meet in th
baptist church at 10:30: a. m. Tuesday IB

The afternoon and evening services wl-

bospoclally| interesting. TheRov.Mr.Wnt N

son , of Sioux City , will preach in the af-

ternoon at 2:30: p. m , , and Dr. Ilulbor-
in the evening. In addltoln to the ser-

mons various other parts will bo take
by dlflbront ministers in attendance. A
are cordially Invited ,

The two.year-old child of H. Hntchln-
son jesterJay strayed from Washington
avenue over to iho residence of J. W.
Squire , on Story ttrcet , and was found
several hours after , mnch to the relief ci
the child's parents , who scoured tbo city San

for the child-

.It

.

looked a little odd yesterday to BOO

the street parade of Iliggins , coming Into Or
flno

prohibitory state to drum up business
his lino. It drew the attention of the all

people , however , end as an advertising
scheme was a success.

:.E. B. Hnlbert , D. D , and 28

John Belcholt , a prominent business
of Chicago , will bo the guests of

Rev. D. H. CDoloy , from Saturday
morning till after the council of recgn-
ibn

-

on Tuojdjy-
.It

.

la eaid that many refused to have
heir names reported to the coneus-
ftker for fear that they would bo called

to pay poll tax. If any such fellows
bs fonnd they should bo rr.mJo to p y ;

double tar , nd

NEQLA.raS ,

A siaifliBB ; Affray Belwe&n& Juvenile

Adversaries ,

Other Nowa Glcnnlngi for the lice-

.S.

.

, Ift. , Juno 11. Several sub
iantial improvements have been added
o our town atnca oar hat.

The two-story brick building of Har-
vey & Beard , to bo tiled DS n drag atoro-

nd postoQlco , la now ready for occupan-
cy.

¬

. The carpenters arc j oat pulling the
iniahing strokes on the counter and
helving. Very few § mall towna boast

of a building like this , with n French
late plasa front-
.J

.

, W. Bailer and E. Vlckory have
each erected for thomtolvoa n neat resi-
dence

¬

, as have othota too numerous to
mention.-

Mr.
.

. 0. D. Dlllin seems to bo the hap
ilcst man in town now. Ho rides bo *

ilnd a crack team in a bran now bugcy.
The school year baa jest closed and the

vacation will l at for three months. The
old teachers arc retained for the nor
year.-

J.
.

. G. Bardsley has left his old haunt
ou Third atroet and ia now ensconced in-

bla own now atoro building on Frcn
street , whcro henceforth ho will juggli
the sugar-scoop and yard-stick.

John Ocamaa and J. E. Pollott havi
bought out the livery business of Georgi-
Srxton. . The red barn ought notr t (

prosper , aa they are both genial , gooc-
tcllowa. .

A itabbing afl'ray occurred horoyoater
day between two boys about 12 or 1C-

ycara old. It aoama that the boy
jot hurt , whoso name is Cash , la Icarnin
to become n clerk in the store of Willlnn
McDonald , and about 2 o'clock yestcrdny-
hftornoon the boy who did the Blabbing
whoso name la Fnlliger , came into tin
atoro , and shortly some dlfTerenco aroa-
ibotrroou them , and the clerk sought ti
eject the invader , and while the moloi
was going (a ahamo to say it) quito a
crowd of men gathered around thorn to-

aeo "tho fun. When young Folllge
drew his knife and stabbed his advomry-
In the right arm near the ahonlder joint
Dr. Harvey dressed the wound short ! ;

after it occurred , lln aays It la enl ;

very slight , but might have boon produc-
tlvo of very bad results. Jt bled pro
fuaely. Nothing further has dovclopoi-
in the matter aa yet.

Oar now nteam food mill , run by ou
townsmen , Cooper & Hall , report the
bualneaa In a nourishing condition. More

Vcr.
Substantial abstract s o title and rca

oatato loana. J. W. A H L. Squire , 10
street-

.Raltor

.

Is offering great bargains at h
merchant tailoring establishment. No
310j Broadway. See hla ( goods and go
his prices.

Wanted Immediately , a braea bando
about seven pieces on a six months en-

gagemont. . Apply to Dr. J , Palmer
Lone Wolf , the medicine mac , at th
Scott house , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

"Will

.

You Accept ?
General Agent Babcock , of the North ,

western roads , ieaued tto following
Invitation :

* 'Pack your trunk and bo ready to
leave Council Bluffs at 5:20: p. in. , on the
18th Inet. , via the Chicago & Northwest-
ern railway for Portland or to any point
yon may wish to viait in Canada , Now
England or New York state. Tickets
for the round trip 37.50 , good for thirty
days , and will be sold to any person , re-
gardlosB to eox , color or previous condi-
tion

¬

of servitude. By securing your
tickets via the Chicago & Northwestern ,
the best railroad In tbo world , paaaengers
will have from two to six hours in Chicago
going , with the choice of routes from
there east. The excursion train will be
the finest over ran from the Missouri
river to Chicago , and will coat no moro
than by inferior routes.

For sleeping car accommodations anc
further information , apply to or address
W. N. Babcock , general western agent.-
Omaha.

.
. "

Cobs at George Beaton's , C28 Broad-
way

¬

Bead Jndd & Smith's oifer of 51,000
reward in another column.

. 11. FXLltERT,
200 Broadway , - - Council BluflY

DRY eJOODS.-

SO

.

yards pilnt $ 1 00
20 " dress goods
10 " nublan gingham
14 " coed

UlletirchcroiU.
10 " good rhcctinj
7 " sulttlk jeans

Host joand all wool , SOc per ynr.l.
Boots aud shoes at prices as Uw as any house in thecity.

GKOCEIUE-
S.IflpoumHoxC

.

euirtr 1 1 0 (

13 pounds granulated iunr 101-
IS pound * confectionary A sugar . . . 1 OU
SOlnru whllo Kustlnn soap. Kirks 100

0 bars blue India soap , Kirks 109
22 biral'ijma soap , Lautz liro'd ] IK
18 boxes matclioj-
UcstBjfuit , per f

si, Horn aim , pir tr llon (
t English currants U pounds. 00

10 boxes pcnuloi ) Lewis lye ((0
S 2-pound cans itrawberrloi In s> rup. 00
53ouml| tniuica"lies| , In Bjrup. 00

103-pound cans tomatoes. 00
pounds MlchlgandrioJapplcs. o-

c10pounpa evaporated ajiplls . . . i (K

Lorllard riinuz tobao.o per pound U
" 7yplUjf tobacco , per pound 6 (

Na'Drilluif tobtooo , per round < 0
Hour, all brftuds Ironi ? 2.10to $J 6) per

GOODS FOR CASH ONLY

Lower Than Any Other House
IN THE CITY-

.S.

.

. H. FILBERT ,
203 Uroadway , - Council

Madame F , J , Balcear
,

Who (or tbo past 10 j ears his heun practltlc in
frtncUco ii now located at Ho it N. Gtb Street

opposite new Opera IIouso-
.iUdiaio

.

lialcoar guarantees to rcsture

HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
to Rio anyone a'hugh muetacha or bring enl a
growth otbilr ur board In from totU wooke.

Prlcoj roatunablo and iwtiefjrtloii guaranteed ,
Ctucetf , dcafneisandesptclilly rheutn&tliin andthronlodljcaecs cured ty auituial gift ol the

doctreieJJ
>r. JSS.Italccat;

:North Oth St. , - - Counc.l Ululfg , Ia-

NEOLA

in
TKOS. OKK10HB. W. n. it. I'DSI

Officer & Pusev.

Council Bluffs , Towa.
at

Established , - 1865-
Dealerj in Foreicn and Domestic Exchange

Home Security*,

And other wares. Attend the

& i8* Ji T"Gn&| 1 I
rTtv l-

At 23 Mniu St. , Council Bluns.

Ono eot handled cops &nd sauccra. 3Sc
Ono aot knives and forks D8c
Ono bowl aud pitcher 08c
Ono o-bottlo trlplo plated cantor 1 08
Ono set Rogers triple plntcd knivca , 1 08
Ono decorated ton sot ((5Gplcces ) 4 OS
Ono decorated dinner set ((08 plccoe ) 1't 08
Ono decorated dinner cot , [131 pieces] 1 ? 08

Call and see : Yours very respectfully ,

HOMER , THE CHINA

MVE STOCK ,
STOCKERS AXD FEEDERS.H-

ellers
.

and cows of all agca furnished In any desired numbers ; ranchmen should correspond nlthbcfcre purchasing elsewhere.

WINDOW & GRAMPTON , Waverly , Iowa.

KIEL BALE STABLEe
Keep Horaea and Muloa conatantly on hand whicl-

no will cell In retail or carload lots
II Stock Warranted as flenresented

Wholesale and retail dealers In Drain and Baled liar. Prices rca
lonabla Satisfaction Guaran-

teed.SOKCLTJTIEIR
.

<So-

Cor. . Oth Av. and 4th St. , Conncll Bluf-

fa.W.'P.

.

. A.YLESWORTH

Brick buildlops of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame hcui
moved on Little Giant trucks , the beat in the world.

W. P. AYLSWORTU.
1010 Ninth Street , Council Blufls

For any caeoof Kidney or liver disease or dyspepsia , rheumatism , or any diaqasa imluJcm
by a lack of native power , that cannot be cured by the use of Dra. Judd & Smith's Electri
Belts and Appliances , fro. SO , Fourth St. , Council Bluffs.

AGENTS WANT-

ED.P.

.

DeVOL. ,
504 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

JVfioles
.

ile andXtetfii-

lI N W A R JE-

CharterQakand'Acorn Stoves neea no comments.L-

eonnrd'a

.

celebrated cleanable Dry-air Hefrigerator. Theao Refrigerators exeell all o tb
in cleanly neaa. A refrigerator which cannot bo cleaned becomes useless , it becomes a-

nnce
ti-

ifcblatstimwep

instead of a benefit ,

rev

With this washer we do not ask you to risk confidenca or moiiey
We know that a 1 that is necessary is a trial. TAKE ONE , aud if afte
one or two fair tests you are not pleased return it and we will rclntr
your mone-

y.BOLDIS

. [

STAE GASOLIM KAJfGES ,

v

These ISanyes ore a
complete d ep a r t u r e

from t7ie Vti-

per Stove, and posses *

many new and val
n ible features that

j
% will Ite appreciated.-

We

.

1
Iiavo the exclusive agency of the celebrated

TffO Pfllflt
And

this city , Do not bo deceived by MISREI-J

Tin Roofing and Job

bottom prices. Mall orders solicited
IIIn
"*

Pfl-I
504 Broiulwar ,

| COUNCIL ULDFFS.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch.

es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. 1. GILLETTE.Formerly MBS. J. J. GO ODE.
29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff.b-

'ohl by the 'ending denier in every
city mid town ,

E. Burhorn ,
J IS IVE&EIS , A Ct-JDNT

17 Main St. , Council Blu-

fls.SI

.

55-

Iralnlnff( , OIldlnR , t'ftper llaujfln ? and Frescoing , 110 Main St.Council Itlu-

ffJ.Norene

.

&; Laudstrom ,

Suits to order In li.toat styles nt che.tpeat poasib
cos.No.

. 205 Main St. , Council BtuiJ *.

SMITH & TOLLEK ; AGTS ,

LEADI-
NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Fand.

3 JEPIHICBI IIX :
_, _ _

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITGHEN.
505 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

The cnly all night house in the city , Kvwytlilrf ? in firefc duel etylo and on ehor-
nottco , liot and cold hinclioo > 8 road- .

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICK. Special a TOitls mcnts , cro 3 Loci

roar.d , To LOAD , for Sale , To Rant , Wanto , IJoarJ
tag , ota , will bo Inserted in Mt column at the Ian
rate of TEH CKNTS PEA IJXK ( or the Bret Insertion
ind FIVE CKNTil PEK LINK lor each eabseqnont-
stilon , Loivo ftdvortiBomonie it GDI oSiea , Ho-

.rl
.

Htt n > . nttr Promlanv
_

WAhTH.

W.NTDD Situation to run etationar.v cnRinc ,
years experience. Q , UKS otticc , Coun-

cil
¬

Binds.

BALE A slock of gcncrtl merchandise , In
S} Oakdalo , Neb. liuslno's well cstabllar. cd and a
good , Ih e point for trade. Bret reasons for pclllit' .A'jly or write to IT. E. Smith & Co. , or Mctcalf
Bn8. , Coun 11 BluflV.

WAN1S TO TilADK.-Uood Iowa or Nebraska
for a email Block of bardw ore or general

merchandise , well located. SWAX& W'JLKBE-

.IT'Oft
.

8 MjS A rare chance to get a- fine , veil 1m-
JU

-
proved farm of 400 acres , within n few miles of

Council Bluffs , at a bargain. Low price and easy
terms. bwAN & WALKB-

UFOK BALE A good paj Intf hotel property with
eUble , In ono of the best email towns In

western low a will neil with or without furniture , or
will trade for a email farm with ( took etc.

SWAN & WAI.KB-
R.IOH

.

BALK Lands Improved aad unimproved.
JD If you wants farm In western Iowa , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , lotus boar from you.

& WALKB-

K.tp01l

.

SALE A lanro uumber of business and real-
j[? dcnco lota In all parts of Council Bluffa , See
113 before ; on buy , SWAN & WALKBR-

.HiLK
.

rartlos wishing to buy cheap Iota to
build on con buy on notably payments of from

h AN& WALKBB-

T7I011 KKN1 Wo will rent you a lot to timid onJJ with the prlvllago to buy If } ou with on very
liberal tormp. SWAN & WALKKO-

.j

.

OU HALE Houses. Lots and Land. A. J.Ptopl'enson , 603 First axcnu-

c.W

.
ANTED body m Council Bluffs o taka
TunBiK. red by carrier * l only ttrinly

week.

FOR r.xciiANOK No. 16 ! , 10,000 acres lurid ten
of fcUlncj , Jitb , , for Ccuncll-

No. . 166. A good Bteatn flouring mill In Cedar Co ,
lon-a , for a stuck of general merchandise or hard-
ware , value tfl , ' 00-

No. . 1W Hotel properly In Tolor Co. , lena , for
yard farm property , > aluo 4000.

No 0. Liu j Ia Hull and Lincoln Cos. , Neb , for
Council DluIN propel ly-

.No
.

10'' . Hue Improved farm for cheap wcaterna-
rid. .

No , 101 Ono ol the best farms In I'ottawjttainie
county , Iowa , 400 acres for wild Kansas or Nebraska

and.No.
. 107. note ] In Pueblo , Col , , worth ? 3.00 , for

lena , K Mfu > , or Nebraska land In par and long
time on balance ,

No. 171 , Good farm , for stock of goods or bird-
ware.

-
. !!

No. 172. Wild landa In Rooks Co. , Neb. , for stock |
ol dry goods. j(No. 170. Houeo and lot In Chrlnda Page Co , {

ova , for Nc'lira'ka or lowilriH ; altio Zl.tOJ. j
No. 177. Hotel In onu ol lum'M Lost towns , ;
luo M.OOO , fr stock rf drugs for j arc aud hud ;

unproved or unlnirrovvil-
No. . 178. H ] loudlJ bargains In Kfcth Co. , Neb ,

wlldlacd for lands In * udtirn Iowa or gocd stock
ofdrug or hardoaru.-

No.
.

. 18) , A ball Interest In a flrft-clsas p'ow worls ,
nell located , for landn luod M.SCU.-

No.
.

. 182. 1'OOicrc' lai | farm In CisaCo. , Iowa
aUn one In Pali , Alt i Co , , of 315 , for Block of good

r-o. 183 , i loio biildlng, aud Block of gcniral-
morcl'nndieo , In a Ihu ncetcrri to u fnr wottorn
and , improve'1 or unimproved , 8U.600 ,

Aud hu' drcdfolrther | rclal txchan o bargains
or particulare , tall aril eto orwrltu to-

BIVAN & U.UKvn ,
Council lilulla , Ia

ton UALH BY

S. A , PIERCE,1
00 Mriin bt , , Council Blufo
lletall llo t and Shoe store where big birgtln * can
WIJB bo found-

.la

.

Couno jllufli bivliiu a JJ

all modern Improvements , call bells , fire
alarm bells , etc , , ia tlio

CBESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 and 210, Main Street.

MAX M "UIN , - PROPKIKTOU
t,

AND &ARDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

Eliteen ci , ten la liult , ell In garden and
Imkeiland , lU room douse , tUble , will , cistern , ttt

godc idlilau , or will tiadofor Omah * K'
''

V. KELLER ,
County Trenurcr'a cOc , Council Elcffi

Curtains, Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums,

Mattings ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to Ou-

of Town Orders..

Upholstery and Drapery Work n-

Sjwcialty. .

Oar stock IB the

mid ia being conlintnlly replenished by
all the latest and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biufis

MANDEL1AKERS & VAN ,
'ARCHITECTS , A I

CONTRACTORS I
AND BUILDERS

201 TJnpor I c TBV , Cccrjcll Bin ff

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

R
NO. 2 ,

the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With only 39 ko)8 to lourn-
operate. . U prints 70 character !
luclu'llrtf ca | anil small Icttcri ,
punctuation , flcurcH , BKDJ! uid
friction * . It fine slmploat and
muct rajill wrltlcjU michine-
uiaduadwullulne roost dunlli

for free illustrated pamphlet.-
Wyckoff

.
Sfftrins & Benedict ,

Chicago , III. , Sola AgonU ,

0. II. SHOL153 ,
A gout fur Wtutcrn l-

oJACOJR SIMS ,

ooirNcn utuna , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Rooms 7 and 8, Bht r jf iwl
uo block. Will practlMilnBlaWMd tate oc'UiU-

.b

.

, AblC0 iM , &9i-

CAHCERS'J'slhM
> r"'eai9"4'rlUK rtU-

GHR6HIG

<

,

L

Furl ilreel. . .
,
.
Council

,
ilt.ffl. A T

| M

H. SOITOEZ.

Wee of iftB Peace.or-

ncne
.

orm AUKKIOAX

COUNCIL BLUFFS , JOWA ,

J


